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THE prospect fsr this season's

according to our advices fromcrops ,

Sioux City and Yanktoa , is not very
encouraging ia northwestern Iowa

and Dakota-

.Tun

.

senatorial dead-lock still con-

tinues

¬

and us tre predicted at the
outett , the republican party as rep-

resented ia the eenato is seriously Im-

pairing

¬

the respect and confidence re-

posed

¬

in it by the country ia the

quarrel over the petty offices now held

by democrats.

SIXTEEN years ego on April 14th ,

1865 General Grant received the sur-

rended

-

sword of lite under the Appo-

matox

-

apple tree. That historic
apple tree according to Robert
Lincoln , who , as a staff officer of-

Grant's , waa present at Leo'a surren-

der

¬

, has no existence except in the
imagination of the war correspondents
and painters of imaginary war scenes.-

WJUTSLAW

.

HEED and Gen. Sherman

are fighting over the battle of Shiloh-

.If

.

that great military snail General

Bnel had done hia duty and moved

prompt'y upon the main artery of the
confederacy , the Memphis &

Charleston rsilroad , immediate-

ly

¬

after Grunt captured Fort
Donclson Gen. Sherman and White-
law Reid would have nothing to quar-

rel

¬

over now. There would

have been no battle near Shiloh

and there would in all probability have

boon no elego of Vicksbnrg. The
confederates would never have been
nblo to concentrate at Corinth , and

the Southwestern campaign would

have come to a sudden termination.

TUB terrible condition of our streets
this spring i * the most powerful argu-

ment

¬

in favor of pavements.Just as

soon as the water pipes have been
laid steps ought to be taken to pave
our principal thoroughfares. Before

entering upon an extensive syst cm of
pavements our city authorities should
settle upon thgmaterial with which

our streets are to ba paved. If May-

or
¬

Boyd'a recommendations to widen
the sidewalks and deepen gutters are
to bo adopted , the grades on the streets
to ba paved will have to be reestabl-
ished.

¬

. There is no doubt that twen-

ty
¬

foot sidewalks would ba the moat
ccoaomioal. The only question is
whether the change can bo
made without damage to brick blocks
that wore built to conform with the
present sixteen-foot sidewalk.

The costly experience of the prin-

cipal

¬

cltifls where Nicholson and other
wooden pivomonts Itavo been used ,

has demonstrated that wood is the
lass durable , and therefore the
most costly paving material.
Granite blocks cut by machinery , are ,

the moat durable in the end ,

and the cheapest. The macadam pave-

ment
¬

is generally condemned , except-

ing
¬

for country roadi nnd streets that
are uot used for traflic. Our Farn-
ham street macadava shows that such
paving is little Letter thau none at all.
The only way to make that pavement
serviceable wtll be to cover the mac-

adam

¬

with asphalt. That will make
a durable pavement , but when the
cost of the macadamizing and the cost
of the asphalt coating Is computed ,

the outlay will be found greater than
grauite blocks-

.In

.

Kansas City , where macadam
pavements are very cheap , they are
being torn up this spring and. stone
blocks substituted. In St. Louii they
have during the past eighteen months
baen experimenting with asphalt
blocks , compressed by machinery. It-

is claimed that these blocks nre aj
hard as granite and fully as durable.
Being smooth on all aides they can bo-

be taken up when worn on the sur-

face

¬

, aud the blocks ore turned the
pavement is again as good aa new.
The cost of these blocks is , however ,
almost as great as the cut granite and
there is no economy in giving artifi-

cial
¬

pavomants proferouca over the
solid granite block.

THE AGGRESSION OP MONOPO-
LIES.

¬

. )

A few days ego the Supreme Court
of the United States rendered a deci-

sion

¬

in the owe of Wardell vs. Union
Pacific Railroad Company which
virtually confers upon that company
the exclusive monopoly of coal min-
ing

¬

in Wyoming-

.Atthotimo
.

the Union Pacific road
was under the control of the Credit
Mobil tor ring , a contract was entered
Into by the company with Mr. War-
dell granting him the right to mlno
coal upon tha land ? within the Union
Pacific land grant limit in Wyoming.

After operating these mines for sev-

eral
- '

yean and incurring much expense
Mr. Wardell was forcibly ejected by
men in the employ of the Union Pad.
fie company , hia miacs were taken
possession of and have since boon
operated by an inside ring
made up of men who
control that corporation. Wardell
sought redress in the courts aud the
U. P. .cormorants pui in tha plea that
the contract with Wardell was void
because their Credit Mobilier prede-
cessors

¬

had no right make such a con-

tract
¬

, and the courts have sustained
them. Soon after "VVardell was drlren
out of his mines , other parties that
wcra operating coal mines in Wyom-

ing
¬

abandoned their mine ? , and the
inner ring of Union Pacific cormorants
obtained exclusive control of the
coal mining business in Wyoming.

Thus the people of Wyoming and
Nebraska are tj-day at the mercy of
this giant monopoly , which by levy-
ing

¬

the extortionate toll of one
dollar for every ton of coal it
transfer ! are the Missouri at Oma-

ha
¬

and by it high freight rates
has forced the population tributary to
their rovl o purchase Wyoming coal.
Last sumraar TUG BEE called atten-
tion

¬

to the schema whereby the Union
Pacific monopoly would tighten its
grip upon our producers by controlling
the entire jrain traffic , through olev-
atoraowseJ

-

and operated by an inside
ring. Three days ago this scheme

assumed shsoe In the organization o

jv company that is to construct a mam-

moth elevator at the Union Pacifii
terminus on the east side of thi-

Missour. .

The following la the outline of thl
movement to organize a grain monop-
oly as telegraphed to the associate !

press :

A meetingof the Council Bluffs
Elevator company was held here to-

day with a view of commencing the
work of erecting an elevator at this
point at an early date , with a capacity
of 1,000,000 bushels of grain. A-

board of directors , consisting of Sid-

ney Dillon , of the Union Prcific ; M-

.Hughltt
.

, of the Northwestern ; Cable ,
of the Rock Island ; Thomas L-

.Klmball
.

, of the Union Pacific ; T. J.
Potter , of the Burlington ; Mr. Hop
kins , of the Wabaah , and George T.
Wright, of the city , was selected , snd
the board elected Mr. Dillon preEi-
dent , Mr. Hujhltt vlca-presldent ,
and George Wright secretary anc-

treasurer. . Work en the elevator
will be commenced Inside of a few
weeks and will bo completed In time
to handle grain shipments this year-
.It

.
will bo erected naar the Union

Pacific depot.
Now what object have those railway

magnates In organizing this elevator
company ? Simply to control the en-

tire grain traffic , to the exclusion ci

all private entsrpriae. Suppose other
capitalists should now undertake to
build grain elevators by the side ol

this railroad elevator ? What show
would they have for competition? No
more than the parties who would be
reckless enoughto attempt competition
with the Wyoming coal monopoly.
And what does this grain monopoly
foreshadow to Nebraska farmers !

Simply vass&lage to the railway kings
who regulate the prices of their fpro-
ducts by regulating their tolls accord-
ing

¬

to the amount they will bear, and
who will In the future compel farmers
to sell their products to the local
agents of elevators at such figures
as these legalized highway rob-

bera
-

may BOO fit to offer.
With their Iron grip upon the throats
of the farmers the railway kings will

on due time onlarga their sphere by
monopolizing every industry that af-

fords
¬

a field for their rapacity. If no-

eteos are taken by the American
people for mutual self-protection
against the aggression of these mono
poliop , how long will It bo before every
tiller of the soil every mechanic and
every merchant will be
mere vassal paying tribute to-

giasplng , selfish and remorseless cor-

porations.
¬

. Can our boasted freedom
and our republican institutions sur-

vive

¬

when the people cease to govern ,

and the stock gamblcro who acquire
wealth by imposing arbitrary taxes
upon the country have absolute and

supreme control of ell the public
highways and our telegraphs , and
when they have unlimited power to
pillage and confiscate our farms bv
depressing the value of our products ,

destroy cities by laying aa embargo
upon their traffic , grant chartered
prl veleges to themselves by legislatures
and congresses packed with their
henchmen and dependants , and con-

firm

¬

their titles to property acquired
by highway robbery through courts
presided over by fudges appointed
through their influence.-

Spcclil

.

to Ibc Cleveland Leader.-

PJTT&BUKG
.

, April 11. Suean John-
son , a fine looking girl of seventeen ,
was arrested at the Union depot this
evening. She came to this city from

, 0. , last Saturday for the
purpose of entering upon a life ol-

shame. . She wae followed hero by
her father , a well-to-do farmer , who
was anxious to reclaim his wayward
daughter.

After her arrival In this city tha girl
took up her abode in a house o-

lIllrepute on Fourth avenue , and
this evening in company with anoth-
er

¬

female called at the baggage mas-
tor's office for her trunk. She was
confronted by her almost brcken-
nearteii

-

father , who with tears in his
eyes , begged her to return to her
home with him. This she refused at
first to do, but after considerable per-
suasion by the policomau who had her
in charge , she consented and loft on
the next train for her Ohio home.
The only reaion eho gave for her con-
duct

¬

wai that she was tired oE the
country.

Hero is a daughter of a thrifty and
prosperovs farraar , denorting home ,
parents and relatives for a life of vice
and debauchery, bscauso she is tired
of the dull monotony of llfo on the
[arm. Could anything be more
shockingly depraved ? And yst wo
are acEurod by sentimental men who
culti vat e long hair that tb o enfranchise-
ment

¬

of women would purify and
elevate our politics-

.Watoroa

.

Stocli.
Helena ( M. T. ) Hcrild.

The recent issue of oichteen mil-
lions

¬

of common stock of the North
Pacific company by vote of the execu-
tive

¬

committee , afterwards ratified by
the beard of directors , may bo a legal
transaction under the charter , aud in
strict acctrdance with the plan of set-
tlement

¬

between tha old and the now
management. Ana so far as the pub-
lic

¬

ia interested In the contest
between Billing and his associ-
ates

¬

in the present beard and
Ylllard and his friends in the
blind pool.lt is a matter of indifferouca-
to whom this large proportion of stock
was issued. So far as the public it
concerned , it will faro just aa well in
0110 case as the othur. In both cases
the stock would have gone out with-
out

¬

ever having H cent paid for It , aud-
in the future-history of the road tbis-
fortynine millions of common clock
will figure as claimants for dividends ,
will decide the eloctiou of directors ,
and otherwisa take a leading part in
the destinies of the road.

It is a concern of the public , and of
Montana in particular , If our freight
and patsenger rates forever ara to be
burdened and augmented by having to
carry this dead weight of fictitious in-
debtadness.

-
. The government land

grant is expected to build the road ,
aud any deficiency from this source
is to be made up out of the earnings
of the road-

.It
.

is goin to make a vast difference
to us whether our transportation rates
are to be fixed on a basis of a capital
lock of twenty-five millions or a hun-

dred
¬

millions. Upon tbe theory of
the managers the government subsi-
dy

¬

of seventy-five millions worth of
land was a personal donation to the
few individuals who generously cffir-
ed

-
to be nlmonors of this national gra-

tuity.
¬

. Equity will look upon this
whole transaction PS the administra-
tion

¬

of a trust for public benefit , and
not principally for the benefit of the
trustees. Cjn there be any equity
in reqniring tha public and patrons
of the road , after having paid
in increased charges enough to
make np any deficiency in the govern- } jjj

[

ment subsidy towards paying for the
entire construction cf the road , then
to go on forever paying dividents on-

a hundred millions of nominal stocl
for which the original grantees had
never paid a cent ? It looks as if , ac-

cording to the programme thus cisu
ally brought to public view , the stool

was intended to ba all water.
Instead of Tillard appl > Inj; for an

Injunction , It looks as if the castodl-
ans of public interest , the congres
atonal administrators of the publl
domain , ought to servo an injunction
limiting the final Issue of stocK to thi
amount of actual cost of construction
including Incidentals , deducting th
net proceeds of lands donated by gov-
ernment. . This would give our see
tion a cheap road , over which freight
and passengers could bo transports
at one-third the prices that must be

maintained to carry seventy-five mil-

lions of watered stock-
.It

.
is tbo people along thaliniof the

road who buys the lands given by the
government who really pay for build-
ing the road , and these stme people
are the ones that will bo taxed to pa ;

the interest on their own contilbu-
tions

While wo do not share In much o
this unreasonable tirade against the
inflated bondholders and conscience-
less corporations , wo still believe thai
the people have rights that are to be
respected as well. The old alchemist
studied long aud nosuccecsfully how
to manufacture gold out of substances
cheap and abundant. It looks as ii

the wild dreams and schemes of an
ignorant and superstitious ago were
outdone by modem legerdemain in
the manufacture cf valuable stocks
out of simple water. I looks like
presuming on the prerogative of the
Almighty to make something out o

the tioth ntr.

THE RAILROAD PROBLEM.-

Hon.

.

. J. P. Wilson's Record on
the Issue The Bight of

Eminent Domain from
His Standpoint.-

To

.

the editor of The Sloui City Journal.
The nnnouceiueat of the candidacy

of Hon. James F. Wilson , "by au-

thorlty , " for senator of the Unitet
States , had scarcely been made , when
a defense of his record as a lifelong
railroad attorney and champion was
alao entered upon , evidently "by au-

thorlty. . " That this shows peculiar
sensitiveness on this greatest aud
liveliest of the public Issues of our
times , trill not be disputed bj any
of Mr. Wilson's most ardent friends
Capable man that ho ia , he instinctive-
ly adjusts his shield to the weak ant
unfortunate parts of his armor. It ii-

no TTonder that ha rushes to ealf
defense , against the anticipated as-

sault of the people who engaged in-

a desperate and critical atruggl
for the assertion and preservation
of their rights and powers. ITever-
in the hhtory of the country have the
public corporations been ao exacting
so wary , BO eubtle and so powerful as-

dnrini' the past ferr years. The race
effective means for achieving their
ends has been the acquirement ol

power in legislative bodies , and latter-
ly

¬

congress has been one of the mos'
prominent fields of the operation.
State control of railroads has been es-

tabllshed by legislation , aud the
courts have revised a long lina o
their decisions and interpretations anc
confirmed the legislation. About
twenty of the thirty-eight states ezer-
cisa

-

local control through the com-
mission

¬

system , and congrcis is otrug-
gling to create inter-state control.-
Vhllo

.

legislatures and the courts
hare enacted aud affirmed this con
tro ] , and while congress at.the_ de-
mand

¬

of thj people Is endeavoring to
enlarge and nationalize the'jurisdlc-
tion of pr. tective law , Mr. Wilson is
the over ready and willing "attorney"-
of the railroads in thwarting the
wishes and crying needs of the couw

try.In
1874 the legislature of Iowa en-

acted
¬

the granger tariff law ; Mr. Wil-

son opposed and denounced it , not BO

ranch on account of its notoriously
impracticable and unjust provisions as-

of its assertion of the right of public
control in the interest of the people
aud against the extortions otrallroade-
.Ia

.

187C the legislature considered
bills to repeal that hw , and it will bo-

no news to any one in Iowa to n y
that every railroad man and influence
in Iowa was combined to aid in the
work. Nor will it bo newa to any ono
that James F. Wilson was the fore-
most friend and champion of the
railroads in the struggle. As there
sue miny abler lawyers in the state
than he , it cannot ba said that
he WAS Eolectedt for thi * especial
work because of his superiority in his
profession. Evidently it was because
of his well-known views and consist-
ent record on the rnlrcad sldo of this
question for a acoro of years. The
railroads combined to secure the repeal
of the tariff law to break down the
legalized right of public control. They
knew Ills carefully prepared speech ,
read from manuscript before the rail-

road
¬

committees of the Iowa legiils-
ture on the 18th of February , 1870.
and printed in full in The State Ilsg.-
istor

.

, asserted in various forms of ex-

pression
¬

the absolute and indefensible
right of railroad corporation * to con-

trol
¬

their roads as private property.
Hero is an extract from the speech :

The state does not exercise the ripht of
eminent domain for the benefit af railroad
companies , but for its own advantage and
the promotion of the public good. It
could not eiercijc it for the private inter-
ests

¬

of the stockholders in railway corpor-
ations

¬

, for that would contravene the con ¬

stitution. If exorcissd at all it must be
for the public use. The effect of the ex-

rcise
-

; exhausts itself when the work hai-
jcen constructed and its Advantages re-

ceive
¬

1 to the state , and ia no manner oper-
ates

¬

to change the business of railway com-
mutes

¬

from a private to a public chanic-
er.

-
; .

This ia the old Dartmouth college
case , amplified and case-hardened. It
asserts that the right of eminent do-

main
¬

is limited to the public grant rf-
so much laud to a private corporation
for public uio on whatever terms the
company may imposa. It asserts that
any right of legishtive control ceases
absolutely when the granted right of
way is occupied with the road. It de-
nies

¬

the existence of any surviving or-
continuinR sovereignly in the public
over the corporations. It aiserts the
practical severauco of theco corpora-
tions

¬

from all aavo the police power
of the state , and the establishment of-

helr; independence ; it declares pub-
lic

¬

sovereignty in a matler of univer-
sal

¬

public interest has been allicnated ,
[ t changes the relation of creator and
creature , making the corporation tha
master and the people the slave. It-
subjezts the public welfare , for which
alone governments are instituted , to
the c.iprica and interest of combina-
tions

¬

of individuals and organized L

wholly for purposes of gain. It
overturns the entire theory of gov-
ernment

¬

cf the people , by the peo-
pie , for the people. It tbdlcates-
Bovere'gnty , and enthrones monop-
oly.Mr.

. Wis5n! emphasizes his wonder-
ul

-
philosophy by this additional ar-

pument
-

, which I extract from thn-

earce carefully prepirodepoach :

Peihapj the greater portion of the rail-
way

¬

lines in this state are constructed over
ights-of-way presented tj or purch .Bed by
he sereral companies owning them. In-
uch cases the ai'l' of the right of eminent
lomain has net been invoked. Private en-
erpjise

-
and capital have doni the whole

K-ork. What shall we say of the business
Conducted over such portions of our rail ¬

road. ? Is it public or private business ?
:

f the exercises of tha right of eminent
Jomaiu gives a public character to th

business, does not the absence of the U3-

'of that right leava its private character ?
* * Does not the absurdity of the cas
thus presented of itself ehow that tl
right of eminent domain has no sue ]

effect upon the nature of tbe business as is
claimed for it ?

Mr. "Wilson ought to know thatthe
lair of eminent domain is alway.
strictly conntrned. Every espressec-
or implied condition must ba literally
enforced. Hla theory , which be has
imbibed from life-long service for rail-
road corporations , is that a grant ol
privileges undet the law of einiuen
domain carries with it the primary
sovereignty of the Etate or people
tsnd from this monstrous theory ho dc-
dacea his monstrous conclusion tha'
the railroads have the right to man-
age thsir corporations without let or
hindrance ; that interest , cr caprice
or both combined , is the only law
that can reach them. From beginning
to end this speech is of a pleci
with the above extracts. Ill
commons on all these questions anc
for all the years of his public life are
of like import. Are they such aa tli
people of Iowa wish to have repmant-
ed :utd advocated in congress ? D-

thry want this moat prominent rail-
road lawyer in the whole west to rep-

resent them in congress whore the
great mass of the American people'are
now looking for relief ? Mr. Wilson'
friends insy , "iy authority , " possibly
Uud something among the many utter
accea of this man for many yearapas-
in some email way modifyiug these
general y'ewa' which have been thi-

theoiy of his life. But they canno
reverse the record of a life of profes-
sloual devotion to the railroad side o

the great railroad problem.

BLACK HILLS NUGGETS

Work has begun in the placers.
Ouster couuty is to have a §50,00 (

court house and jail.
Farmers are at work In every direc-

tion
¬

in the Elk creek valley.
The Chaie placer claim on Black

tall is being worked by hydraulic pro
cess.

One cf the Gusto.- mica mines has
an order for §10,000 worth of its
product.

William Gunn , a Load City miner
has sold his Interest in the Queeu Be
for SGOOO.

Two hundred thousand dollars iu
dividends h the record of the Dead
word Terra mine.

The outlook at present is very fl t-

taring for the placer districts in the
SoutVarn Hills.

Grading for the Homestake railroac-
to thn pine timber region on Elk
creek has commenced.-

A
.

Cmter City firm is furnishing
30,000 homo made shingles to the
Golden Star mill.

The Homestake has dolded to builc
Its railroad out to Elk creak as sooi-
as the frost gets out of the ground.

The Caledonia mill cleined up for
the month of March §23,000 in bull-

ion.
¬

. This Is the biggest pay for the
Amount of ore crashed it has made.

The drift ot the Highland mine now
extends fifteen hundred feet into the
hill and only lacks about three hun-
dred feet of connecting with the Term
at Bobtail.

Farmers in the Spoarfiah valley are
nearly all through with their spring
seeding. The ground IB aaid to be-

in first-class condition , and au abund-
ant crop is looked for.-

A
.

test of 100 pounds of ore from
the Clcriaont mine , near Galena , pro-
duced fifteen grains of gold , or over
eleven dollars per ton. The gold is-

In very fiuo psrtlclss.
The Sitting Bull Is working a largo

force of men taking out its usual
amount of hl h grade ore , which is
hauled to Slurgis t.nd from there
shipped to Omaha.

Frank Elbln and Mark Maher , com-
positors of The Daadwood Times
office , settled a dispute about a ema'l'
debt with pistols. Maher was serious-
ly

¬

wounded in the left sldu.-

Mr.

.

. S. Burn , president of the
Miners' union at Lead City , met with
a cerious , if not fatal , accident , on
the second Hovel of the Hcnieatnko-
mlno recantly. A quantity of ore ba-
came detached , striking him on the
head , bruising his head , face aud body
badly.

The Portland mining and mtll'n
company has at present about 30,000
pounds of machinery at Sidney await ¬

ing transportation to the Hills. It
consists of a dry crashing apparatus
which Is to take the place of the
crushing machinery formerly used by
the company.

STEAM HEATING.
WHAT THE DENVER COMPANY DAS

BEEN DOING TUC PAST SEASON .

Dcnvtr RepallicMi.

List year , soon after the journals
of the city urged the capitalists of
Denver to beat the city with steam on
the Holly system , a company was
formed. The necessary works were
crectod and maius laid , and on No-

vember
¬

5 , 1880 , the company com-
menced

¬

furnishing steam. Tf-ere was
only one consumer at firat , but grsdu
ally moro takers were obtained , until
to day the company has about sixty
consumers who use the steam for
heating purpose ; , and they alao fur-

nish
¬

steam for ten engines , tlavatora ,
etc- .

The plant has "been constantly in-

creasing.
¬

. At first three largo boilers ,
5x17 feet , were used. Since tlun-
hroo, more of similar dimensionshave-
jeen placed lu the boiler houo. Over
wo miles of mains have been laid
hrough the streets of this city , and

one , and probably two , miles moro
will bo put down durinij the present
saason. The Deliver pi nt has been
substantially and properly coi structed
and the management has been honest
and economical , and the stock-
ioldors

- B

are satisfied with their in-

vestment.
¬

. True , the company has not
is yet made any money , excepting
during the mouth just paet , but they
laro done one great and important
blag have shown that they can fur-

nish steam to heat buildings ,
n the coldest of weather , at poinia as

remote as a milo froai the boilere.
All that remains to bo done now is to
wait for the natural increase in tbe
number of consumers. It H believed
.hat the ccuBiiiuera will augment dur-
ng

-

ths present season so as to in-

crease the stress caruinJ for 1881 end
1S82 to $40,000 or §50,000 , withn cor-
responding

¬

increase in the future.
Tko system , so far ai convenience ,

cleanliness , safety and comfort are
concerned , is all that , Mid more than
ins ever been claimed for It. That it
Till be adopted aud come into generel-
uo there it no doubt , for the reason
hat experience proves that all similar
nnovations for the systematic supply
{ %he necessaries of modern living
isve been readily accepted by tne pnbi-
o.

-

. Such reforms never go backward ,
["hat a system of heat eupply-
cr dwell.ngr , etores , cfficB ,
ihnrches end public builiing will
> e as readily adopted by the
ublic as have been systems of gaa and
rater supply , is morally certain. Tee

Milwaukee Stam Heafing company
made a failure , but it is easily ac-
ounted

-

for. They were overcrowded
with orders. They unwisely con-
racted

-
for the season to heat their

ustomers on a basis of the amount of
he previous mild winter's coal
Ehey did this without even secur-
ing the season's supply of futl at-

hs minimum ratta of esrly winter, i

When ha snow blockade snd the ]

soneequent "fuel famine" came ou

throughout the Northwest , causing
such widespread loss and suffering ,
they were compelled to pay $

*

8 lo $1-
per ton for coal that should have been
bought for §3. With a.daily consump ¬

tion of eighty-five tons to onohundrec,
tons of coal , it Is surprising that they
were obliged to succomb ] It is a fail-
ure

¬

due to an unprecedented snow em-
bargo

¬

, aud n train of unfortunate cir-
cumstances

¬

which ths company die
not foresee.

The Lues of a Chicago Broker.-

In
.

the hearing of ono of our repor-
ters

¬

, the following was Istely related
by Lewis H. O'Connor , E q. , whose
oliice is located at 93 Washington
street , this city , as an evidence of spe-
cial good fortune : I hava been suffer-
ing

¬

, said Mr. Mr. O'Connor , for
number of weeks with A severe pait-
In my back , believed to bo from the
effects of a cold coutrcted while on
the lakes. I had been prescribed
for by several of our physicians and
u d various remedies. Three days
ago I abandoned them all , and boiig-
a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil , applied it-

at night betoro retiring , and today-
teel like ef new man. 1 experienced
almost instant relief and now feel no
pain whatever. I must express my
thankfulness for the invention and
manufacture of such a splendid medi-
cine

¬

, nd shall Esteem it a duty , priv-
ilege

¬

and pleasure to recommend it iu
the future for similar ailments-

.Woman's

.

True Friend.-
A

.

friend in need is n friend indeed.
This none can deny , especially when
assistance ia rendered when one is
sorely afflicted with disease , mora par-
ticularly those complaints and weak-
nesses eo common to our female pop
ulation. Every women should know
that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend , and wili positively restore her
to health , oven when all other reme-
dies

¬

fail. A single trial will always
prove our assertion. They are pleas-
ant to the taste and only cost 50 cents
a bottle. Sold by Ish & McMa-
hon.

-

. . ((1)-

Mrs.

)

. Jacob Willison. Marion , 0. , siya her
child u.is not expected to lire, ottlnjjtaa
attack of Croup she tried Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric
Oil , ) care immediate relief.-

Mr.
.

. C. CICHdcnnen. Marion , 0. , u id Dr-
.Thomas'

.
Kclectric Oil for Bunions , lie says a

start he thought it was like the rest of the ad-

xcrtised huni u ?? , but was ajfrecablf disap
pointed and now would not bo without eoma m-
thj house for mone-

y.Cactnen'a

.

Ajrnlca Se.ire
The BEST SALVE Ia the world lei

"Outs , BraUcs , Sores. Olcora , Salt
Uhonm , Fever Sores , Tottur , Ohtipp-
ed Hands , Chilbla-nn , Oorna , and & 1

kinds of Skin Eraptl . 3. This Salve
ts ju3r nteed to vrfect antiafac
tied in every case 01 money re ''unclfid
Price 25 cants pet box , tor salt) by
8dly Ish & MciHahon Oaiaha.

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,
Bac.fachg , Soreness of iho Chest,
Goutf Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains, Burns and
<Z Scalds , General Botfly

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

*Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

Kt
.

Preparation on urtU tquals Sr. J.JCOM On.-

a
.

safe, sure , simple mid chtap External
Kemedr. A trial entaili but the comparatively
trifling outlay of fiO Cents , and erery one differ-
ing

¬

with paiii can ha cheap aud posltlT * oroof-
of it claims. ' -.

Directions in Eloren LancnagM. f*
*

BOLD BYALLDBFOaiSTS ANDDEALEBB-
IN MEDICINE ,

A. VOGELER & CO. ,
lSaltimore3Id.t U.S.JL.-

iT

.

; a nvcJ : Jliidij M aomo.easlj mnieiasb-
J

;
.outSt Iro-i ArVrcM Tjaa k Cn.Portlim.il

Manufacturer and Dealer ia

SADDLES AXD I3ARKESS ,
1412 Farn. St-

.Omaha
.

Neb.-

i

.

t for the

Celebrated Concord Farness !

Two JleJi'saml' a-Uiplonu rt Honor WHlithe
Very Hlclioit Mtard the Judges Could Bestow
w..s Annrdcd tljij Ilainco at the Centennial
Exhibition.

Common .il30 , lUndiinen's and Landle's Sad
dles. Vi'e keep the lir es. tlo.b In the West ,
icdinritjallnho tanoot cvamine to send ( or-

m cs. ai-t (

LASiuLbg dlOyll I
II-

o

I-

tn

ft-
CO

cc eft

-

ftU3

Hand Sewed Shoes a specialty

H. DOHlFfi GO'S.'

leading Shoe Store ,

OMAHA MSB.a-

plil&wlm
., - - - -

DEXTER L THOMAS &BRO.
Will Buy and Sell

REAL IS STATE ,

And all Transactions Con-
nected

¬

therewith.
Jay Taxes , Eent Houses , &c.-

JFTOUWASriD

.

EUV OK SELL
3al at OBice , Kcoru8. CreisritonBlock , rrashn ,

Keb. apSdt-

fJ.

"

. H. FLl
Successor to J. II. TIIIEt.r : ,

HEKCHANT TAILOKS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street,

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGE IGY-

.ISik

.

& Douglas Sb. , Orntw'ia , Ntb.
This Rgency doej siaiciLT broiiragfl urul-

ncai Docs notupocalato , add thsiefoie *ny r-

g

-

lns on Ita books aie Insured to Its pstrous , In-

atctd ol bela ? cobbled np by th n ajent

. BGGGS & HILL.-

REAL.

.

. ESTATE BROKERS
-Yo 1403 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS SNYDER ,
1505 i'arnJiam St. Omaha , Ne'or.1-

W.COO

.

ACRES carefully wlsctedland In E tciii-
Hebraska for tu'.o.

Great Bargains In Imprcrcd farms , nudOrniht
city propert- .
O. F. DAVIS. V7SBSTEK 3NYDER ,

late Land Com'r D. P. E. H In-teb7t !

BTROS PB5U. L37I8 KIM

Byron Heed & Co , ,
OL9BST MTABUSTC

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In O.T.VHA and Dousing Countv. mayltl

$2,250,000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY-

EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING , APRIL 12th.

15000 TICKETS ONLY , 7'2' PRIZES.
SMALLEST PRIZE , ? 1000.

1 Prlzj S1C0.00: 1 Prize S25.W1
1 Irize 200.0CO SPrzcs$10(00each 0,000
1 Przo 100,000 8 Prizes , 5,000 ea h 40,000
1 Prize 0,000 722 Prizejam't'g to S2260.000
Whole Tickets , SICO ; Hnlvcs. SaO ; Quarter * , 10 :

Tcttha16 ; Twentieths , ? 3 , Fortieths , $4-

.L

.

ttlo Ilavaua Ij goverrtd catlrtly by the
aboc drawin ;.

1 Prize , $6COO 722 Prizes , $10,110.-
ttholo

.
- , 2. Italics , 81.

ROMAN & CO.

Successors to TAYLOR & Co. , Now York.
Direct all c inmunicatlonB and money to

ROMAN & CO. , General A ents, 233 Chatcl
Streets , New llaen , Conn. niHil

Machine Workss-

J , Hammond , Prop. & Manager ,

The mirit thorough appointed and complete
Machine Stops and Foundry In the state.

Coating of every description mannfactod.
Engines , Pumps and every class of machinery

made to order.peclal attention glren to

Well Augnrs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
8haftinglri <lge Irons , deer

putting , etc.P-

lsnslernew
.

ilachlaery.Heacbanlcal Draught
n ? , Models , etc. , neatly executed.
53 Harnav St. . Bat. 14tb and 15th.

32. It. J 1S1>0N,

Geuera ! Insurance
-NTH ;

PHffiNli ASaOHiu. .. . . J ton.-
lnu

.
< , Cash Assets. )5lQ7 ,

VESICHESTKU. N. Y. , CRpltiJ. l.OOO.O J
THE MEKClIAr rS , cf Newark , N. J. , l.MC.OO-

GIP.AKD FIiEPhiladphlsCaptil.! : . 1,001,000-
NOIvrHWKSTKBN NATIONAL.Cap-

Ital
-. HC.O-

FIREMEN'S FUND , California. BOO !,

HltlTiSn AMEUICA ASSURANCKCo 1CO&,00-
0NE A IK FlitE 1N3. CO. , Ancta. . . . ?oO , 0-

AUKRICAF CENTRAL , A eflota. 3uO tCC-

S ssi Cor. Jit Fifteenth * Douelas St. ,

PASSENGER ACCC OCAfOF! ! LINE
IIKTWK-

KNOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street ars

Comer of SAUNDER3 and HAMILTON
STREKTS. ( End of Red Line SB fallows ;

LEAVE OMAHA :
8SS , * Sl"andll:19a: ra ,3:03S:37: : nd7:23p.ra.:

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:16: a. m. , 9:15: a. m. , and 12:15: p. m-

:00* ! 6:15 and 3:15 .: , : p. m-

.Tbo* 8:17: a. m run , leivlni ctU2n& >

4:00 p. m. run , leavln ? Fort Omaha , are usually
loaded to full capacity with regular pissengera.

The 0:17 x m. run will be made from the post-
office , corner of Dodo( and 15'h onr-shta

Tickets can be procured from street cardrlv.-
cts

.
, or from dihcra of hacks.-

FARE.
.

. 25CKNTS. INCLUDING STRE CAR
RB.M

. BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Gco.R. iMlitlHUt , Principal.-

Oreighton

.

Block , - OMAHA

Send for Circular.-
nov2fMftwt

.

TBS 3IERGKAST TA2LOK.
Has Just received his Sprinsr Stock , and hasij )
paticr s to Eirlect from. Call ealy andjjetyoJrc-
hoice. . Cleaning and repairing ol all kinds-

.Ona
.

DoorWsat or-

CHARLES RIEWE ,

Mctallc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shroud ? , etc-

.f
.

rn m Stro . Cthandll'h.Cmnhi , Nch ,

Td zrvjan oM n nrvnntlv itlnmlail to-

.GEO.

.

. l7 PAHSELL , M. IKH-

oomsln Jacobs Flock , up stairg , corner ol
Capital Avenue and 15th street. Residence
1425 Sherman Aveiuc. May 'e coRcut-
ieJ at re i Icnce 7 to 9 p m. except Wednesday

SPECIALTY. Obstetrics and Diseases of Wo-

men.
¬

. Cfllce hours D to 11 a. m and 2 to < p. in-

.una
.

s 5 to 7 P. m. ml'C-
m2STOTICDB. .

Any one [ uavln ; dead anlru.ila I will remove
hem free of Chirac. Leivo onlcra southeast
com r of Ilarney andllth St. , saconj door.

CHARLES SPLITT.

r u.iy t uurct.-
Iros.

.$51 . Ad'l rests Stimon U

Pottlsm ! . M-

NEW HARNESS SHOP.I-

hounJer.ljncd
.

hiving had nine years ex-

perience
¬

wlth'O. H. & J. S. Collln- , and twentj'-
four jcirs of practical harness mii-li fr , I as now
coalmen cd business for hims.lf in the large
no A- shop I dear south of tha sou'heist corner
of llth ind Hamey St . Ho .Mil employ a larye-

orce of skiltid workmen ard will fill a.l orders
In his plinc promptly nnJ chcml-

y.I'KANl
.

H & . IHJKMCK.

EAST INDIA

i"pS
H-

.SOL.B
'ss* n.Kcii. .

SPECIAL PIASTER CO1IMISSION
ER'S SALE.-

By

.

vir'uc cf annrderof ao i ued ont of the
District Court , in .md fjr DjUi as Conr.tv , > e-

b.a3'
-

< a. anl t imcoirictcil , I will , on the Oth
lay uf April , A. D. 1E31. at 10 o'clock a ra. of
aid day , at tha south djcr of the Couit House
n tlie c ty of O naha , Douzbs C unty , N-
einski

-

, sell a" pu > lij aiution tha property at- _
crib d incai lordc' , t ) w t : Lot -lx (C ) in block
jnehim.lrtd an i bere ty-iie ((171)) , in ths city of-

3m h-i , Doubts County. Nebraska , together
tfith all theappartc .urcij th > ieunto telonpinj ,
o s ti-fy a jud.m'jr.t ef raid court recovered by
perdinAndStreltz. . p aintifl , and against Andrew
A. OrJiird.ct.al. Defendant.

W. S1MEKAL ,
n'l-'t_5ppc'jil Matttr Coa mieeione-

r.JNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,

of Olih & Jtcob; !

fo. lit ? Farnhira Si. . Old Stand of Jacob Ol-
sr TKLKQRAPU SOLICITS

BAHKIHG HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

NEBRASKA-

.OALDWELljHAFdlLTONfCQ

.

Eujlawa transacted same as that o dm Incor-
porated Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to
right check without notice-

.Certiacates
.

of deposit Issued payable In three
six and twelve months , bearing Interest , or on
demand without , interest.

Advances made to costomora on spproved so-

cnrttles at market rates cf Interest
Say and soil (jed! , bills of oxchaa o Qcvern

dent , State , County antl City Bonds.
Draw Slpht Drafts on England , Inland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Passage Tickets-

.OOLIECT1QNS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-

.auzldt

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST HATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. IStlj and Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN 01IAHA.-

SOCOESSOKS

.

( TO KOUNTZE BKOS. , )
S5rABLI3DlD 13 135- ,

Organized as a National Bank , Acgrici SO , 1S6S

Capital and Profits OvorS300,000

Specially tathorlzed by the Secretary or Treasury
to ricclra gabscriptlou to the

US.4 PER CEriT. FUHDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIKSCIOBSE-

EEKJLX Kcntrzi , President.-
AoacsTca

.
KOUKTZI, Vies Pieddent.-

H.
.

. W. YiiK. Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. PopPLircn , Attorney.-

Jon.i
.

A. Cruitjuroz.-
F.

.
. H. DiT-.s , Asa't Oaahlai-

Tkl3 tsai receives deposit without res nl to
amounts.-

lESuea
.
tlino certificates Interest.-

Dratre
.

drafts on Ban Francisco and prlnclpa
cities of the United States , also London , Dnb'lln
Edinburgh and the principal citlca of tha contl-
nentof Europe.

Sells paasagt tickets lor Emigrants In the In
man ne. nx.yldtf

HOTELS

THE JRIGINAL.C-

or.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.-

PfllCKS

.

REDDCZD TO

2.00 AND 2.59 PER DAY
Located In tne business centre , convenient

to plac-a o ! amusement. Klcuantly fnrnleheJ ,
containing all modern improvements , passcnzer
elevator , tc. J. U. CUMJHNOS , Proprietor.-

ocI6tl
.

*y <yj X-7 Em B y 2 uy vy sua-

Cor. . MARKETS!. A BROADWAY

Council iHnfls , lowai-
On Hue o Street Railway , Onmlbug to and from

I ! trains. RAl'KS iVrlor flo !- S3.0D per day ;
Biconrt floor , 82.60 per day ; third floor , 82WJ.
The best furnished and most commodious honso-
In the city. 0 EO. T. PHELPS Prop

RGMT1EB HOTEL ,
Laraniio , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , jro-tl acecrcmodatlouo ,
ar-e simple room , chorees r.-Eonnblc. Special

Attention itfvoa to travclir ,' MUI-
L11W H. C HILhl K'* l'i. pti.tor.

iiOTELC-

hoyonuo , V7yoriiia {?.

Klrat-cl-Bi , Fl'.e ar c Sn * . ! ! Kj ms , one
Uock IrnmIcpnt. . Train fv j. St : 10 rnlaates-
to 2 hours (or dinner Kri'.i * ti-ind from
Dep A. llrvtea ? iCO. CJ CO.n. . ) --J 00 , according
to room ; s'r.sle me.75! re.lc.-

i
: .

l > . L. .' t'J'.i , I icirtotor-
.f

( .
K '. C i.: .' ' ; , ! k mlOl-

AOKN1S tVNTi: FOU'J !> K Xf V,' BOOK ,

(JJibc! for tisc
Bens tl'ca'ory of the fciiptutos liy
Alexander Croo * , I ) . 1). in stnip'e and attrac-
tie hntftu o for nM and youny. Profusely
lllittr.itcl , leaking a mo t iiitcrretini; and Im-

pregitve
-

j'onth's instructor. Every parent will
secure tliia work 1' wc'iers , jou should cir-
culatel

-
* . P.ice$300.-

Sun"
.

for circular ; with extr emu.-
J.

.
. H. CKAMIEIS! ! & rf. } St. Louis , Ho

AND STILL TIE LION

Cjrtmv.es to-

Eoar for Moores( )

I have adapted tha Lion as a Trade-
Mark , and all my Goods will ba stamp-
ed

¬

with the Lion and my Name on
the same. No Goods are genuine
without the abcve ettmps. The beat
matt-rial ia med and tha moat skilled
workmen are employed , and at the
lorn at cash price. Anyone wishing
a price list ot goods will confer a favor
by Bending for one.

DAVID SMITE MOOEE.
I. VAJJ CAMP , M. u. K. L. Siooixs , M. D.

NEBRASKA

IEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE ,

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
Now op n for the reception of pa ients for the-

rREVTMKSTOFALLCIIR'JN'ICANDSUKCII'
CAL DISUSES-

.DRS.
.

. VAN CAMP & SIGGIJiS ,
Physicians & Surgeons ,

Proprietors.
ODD El LOWS BLOCK CORNER I4TH

DODGE STS- , OMAHA , NEB-

.A.

.

. W. NASOtf.-
3D

.

E 3ST T I S O? ,
: Jacob's B cV , corner Capl'.o iro. md-

Utb Street. Omaha.' tb

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUS
Has .Removed to

1309 FARNHAM STREET ,

(Max Meyer's Old Stand. )

Where They Shall Keep Constantly on Hand an Immense'
Stock of-

MEN'S , BOYS' AXD CHILDREN'S CLOTiiLYG ,
HATS , CAPS AXD GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

PEICES

.

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

and Examine Goods and Prices-

.1309

.-®

Farnliam Street , Omaha , Mel ) .

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.-
Th

.
popular demand for the GEMJINE SINGER In 1S79 exceeded that of

any previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old
Keliable" Machine has been before the public-

.In
.

1878we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431167Machines. Excess ever any previous year 74,735 Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

9For every boalneea day in the year ,

" "" .L08

That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singe? Sewing Ma-

"ie Simplest the Mostchine has this Trade '

Mark cast into the Dnrable Sewing Ma-

Iron Stand and em- . chine ever yet Con-

bedded in the Arm of
stractea ,

the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFJ
Principal Office : 4 Union Square , New York.

1.500 Subordinate Offices , in the nited States and Canada, and 3.000 Offices in the Old
World and South AmericaaeplSd&wtf

s. "w iRiG-BT3:

AGENT
FOR

I

And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co. , James & HolmstromandJ0.
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

1} deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had yeara
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best-

.218'16tli

.

Street , City Hall Building Omaha , tfeb.-

HALSEY
.

V. FITCH. Tuner.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pumpa , Engine Trimmings , Mining Jaachinery-
BELTING HOSE , BRASS AMD 1KOM HTTIHD3. FJPE , STEA8 PACMBf :

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLABAY

.

WiMDmiS , GHORGH AKD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRAfff } . 206 Farnharo Stroat Onmba-

.A.

.

. WAKEFIELD.WI10LE-

S.4LK
.

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

LUMBER , LATH ,

Pickets , Sash , Doors , Blinds , Mouldings , Lime ,

Cement , Piaster , &c.

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT CO. ,

Near Union Pacific Depot , OMAHA , MB ,

o

5

Has Removed From His Old Stand

on Douglas St. , to His

EW 1ECAHT STORE ,

1313 Farnham Street ,

Where He Will be Pleased to Meet all His Oldi
. Patrons.


